The 
Introduction
Agricultural teacher educators have experienced significant pressure over the past 15 years to reform the process by which the teachers are prepared in the profession. Many of those pressures have been external to the profession, but strong calls for change have come from within agricultural education as well. Reports from a number of major national organizations have impacted very directly on the general teacher education reform movement, in which agricultural teacher education, as a member of the larger education family, finds itself embroiled:
First came criticism of public education in general. A Nation at Risk (United States National Commission on Excellence in Education, 1984) was the first of a series of national reports that called for fundamental changes in American education.
Teacher education next came under fire. A series of reports by the Holmes Group (Griggs, More recently, the National Commission of Teaching and America's Future (1996) issued a report entitled, What matters most: Teaching and America's future, in an effort to provide national leadership toward improving and empowering the nation's teaching force.
Currently, the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards (1996) is in the process of developing standards that can apply toward National Board Certification for vocational teachers. Although these standards will apply to so-called "accomplished teachers," they certainly will have implications for preservice teacher preparation programs in agricultural teacher education.
Conceptual Framework
Changes in vocational teacher education have been influenced not only by studies and reports (e.g. Lynch, 1997) issued in regards to the area, but also by shifts in demographics, the workforce, and economics (Pratzner, 1988) . With these changes occurring, it is difficult to establish a common basis for vocational teacher education (Lynch, 1991) . In addition to the challenges of reform, a recent trend in vocational teacher education has been the downsizing of departments and colleges and reduced funding, making in difficult for agricultural teacher educators to keep abreast of structural and programmatic changes that are actually taking place within the profession (Moss, 1992) . Lynch, Schmidt, and Asche (1988) sought to prioritize the research needs for vocational teacher education. They found that one of the major categories of research needs was to establish the competencies, content, and instructional methods for vocational teacher education. They went on to indicate that one of the priorities for research was to examine teacher education structure and curriculum.
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Thus, teacher education as a whole is under pressure to reform. Within that framework, demands are being placed on vocational teacher education to change. Extending that trend, agricultural teacher education is under pressure to change. We would ignore such external pressures only at serious risk to the viability of our profession.
An Ad Hoc committee of the American Association for Agricultural Education (Herring, 1992) described the administrative structure of agricultural teacher education programs. It described an ongoing trend toward downsizing of agricultural teacher education programs. The study also described a trend toward restructuring of the emphasis away from teacher preparation as the sole enterprise of traditional agricultural teacher education programs and toward expanded missions. Along that line of research, the study went on to describe the reform and reorganization efforts of three institutions: the University of Florida, Texas Tech, and the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Finally, the study provided an overview of a conceptual reorganization of agricultural teacher education programs.
The earliest comprehensive model for agricultural teacher education was promulgated by the Federal Board for Vocational Education (1924) . That document provided a recommended curricular framework and program structure for the profession that affected the development of a nation-wide system of teacher education for agriculture. The next major attempt at developing a model for teacher education in agriculture came in the form of a major book compiled and edited by Art Berkey (1967) McGhee and Cheek (1990) , Deeds and Has (1991) , and Oliver, Finch, Schmidt, and Yu (1991) . Bar-rick (1993) and Swortzel (1995) have addressed the broad structure of the agricultural teacher education program. But, the only two documents we could fmd which addressed the actual curriculum for the professional preparation of agriculture teachers were the 1924 (Federal Board, 1924) and 1967 documents (Berkey, 1967) mentioned earlier. The agricultural teacher education "standards" study currently underway should provide needed leadership in this process (Conroy & Kelsey, in press ).
Problem, Purpose, and Objectives
The calls for reform in agricultural teacher education have been loud and long, from A Nation at Risk (United States National Commission on Excellence in Education, 1984) to Lynch (1997) .
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The pressures for downsizing and reorganization forced by changing demographics and shifts in the political landscape have been immense. Unfortunately, there is a lack of current data on the curricular structure or content of agricultural teacher education programs across the country (Oliver, et al., 1991) . As teacher educators, we have been told to change our programs; we agree that we should change (National Academy of Science, Committee on Agricultural Education in the Secondary Schools, 1988); we even recognize the inherent difficulty of implementing change (Pratzner, 1988 ). Yet, ironically little is known about what we are actually doing now.
Ninety-three agriculture education programs exist across the country (Graham, 1996) . Of those, approximately 84 programs remain active in teacher preparation for agriculture with only 79 of those actually qualifying any new, potential teachers in 1995 (Camp, 1998 ). Yet we could find no current data to describe the curricular structure of those existing programs of agricultural teacher education or to document the educational content in use in those programs. If we would promote reform in our profession, surely it should be organized reform. As a prelude to organized reform, we ought to determine what successful programs are doing now. That knowledge may not provide all the answers we need, but it will certainly provide a good starting point in any systematic reform of the process by which teachers are prepared in agricultural education.
The purpose of the study was to provide a baseline examination of the curricular structure of agricultural teacher education in the United States from the perspective of selected, nominated programs.
The specific objectives were as follows:
1.
Identify programs of agricultural teacher education considered by the profession to offer quality teacher education.
2.
Survey the selected programs to determine the professional courses they use for teacher preparation.
3.
Identify specific course content taught in those courses.
4.
Synthesize a composite curricular structure incorporating the common courses and content from those nominated programs.
Methodology

Selecting Participants
In order to obtain data for this study, an initial e-mail letter was posted on the American Association for Agricultural Education (AAAE) listserv based at Purdue University. The e-mail message requested listserv members to nominate agriculture teacher education programs that would be worthy of study. Respondents were requested to list up to three agricultural teacher education programs, excluding their own, that they viewed as innovative, exemplary, or otherwise of good quality, as well as reasons for each of their nominations. Eleven programs receiving two or more nominations were initially selected for use in the study.
Limitations
The reader should understand that this was not an attempt to rank agricultural teacher education programs or to select outstanding programs. Rather, it was an attempt to identify programs regarded by members of the profession as worthy of examining. Moreover, this was a qualitative study, so randomization was not deemed to be appropriate. Selection bias is not a consideration in a study such as this one, since there was to be no attempt to generalize the findings to the population. This was a study of a purposefully selected set of institutions and, in a strict sense, the findings apply only to the selected
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institutions.
Collecting Data
The department chairs for the selected schools were mailed letters requesting them to provide to us copies of their graduation checklists or similar documents, and syllabi of all courses they considered to be teacher professional development courses. General education courses, such as educational psychology, and technical preparation courses, such as agricultural mechanics skill courses were not included in this study. After one month, follow up letters were sent via e-mail to the schools whose department chairs had not responded. A telephone follow-up was used in conjunction with the e-mail follow-up. Of the eleven nominated programs, ten submitted packages of materials. Based on a telephone contact with a member of the eleventh institution's faculty, we determined that the school was in the process of a severe reorganization. We thus determined that the program would be inappropriate for inclusion in the study and eliminated that institution from consideration.
Data Analysis
Common Courses: To produce a list of common courses, course titles, course descriptions, and course content were used to build a single comprehensive list of all courses that were taught by the ten selected agricultural teacher education programs. The list of courses was then cross-matched to each of the ten institutions. We found it problematic to produce a list of common courses, because the content of a single course at one institution might be duplicated at several other institutions, yet be contained in a number of different course configurations.
Common Content: Course syllabi from each institution were analyzed for content (competencies, topics, or lesson titles as used at the various institutions.) Institutions differed in terms of how topics were identified. Some syllabi topics identified in the previous step into logically listed student performance objectives; others listed . coherent packages that might represent composite specific topics; others provided more colorful courses or composite curricular areas. lesson titles. A comprehensive list of content items was compiled, edited to remove Results duplications, and then listed in topic form for use in the analysis. The term "topic" will be used Selected Programs hereafter to refer to content items identified as competencies, problems, topics, or lessons in the The nomination process resulted in the course syllabi analyzed. Similar topics were edited identification of ten agricultural teacher education and combined to produce a single, comprehensive, programs for examination, as determined by non-duplicative list of commonly taught content. multiple peer nominations. We make no claim that The topics were then cross-matched across all ten these are the best agricultural teacher education selected institutions.
programs in the country, or that other programs should not have been included. Inclusion here Composite Curricular Areas: Compiling indicates only that each of these programs was the list of identifiable courses was intended to nominated by two or more members of the AAAE provide a curricular overview of the ten selected listserv. Clearly, a more rigorous selection process programs.
Unfortunately, the results were at this stage would have strengthened the current ambiguous and provided a less than satisfactory study. The selected programs are listed curriculum model. We then grouped the 118 alphabetically in Table 1 . Table 2 . Please note that institutions are listed in tables 1 and 2 in different orders. Please consider also, that we made no evaluation of the Common Content, rather we simply listed and categorized it. Table 1 . course syllabi that were submitted resulted in an unduplicated, edited list of 118 discrete topics. Forty-four topics were taught in at least half of the programs, see Table 3 . The number of professional preparation courses taught in the programs studied ranged from 3 to 9. The most common course was Methods of Teaching Agriculture followed by Program Planning in Agricultural Education. One institution offered a separate course on agricultural youth organizations and another offered a separate course on FFA Advisement. The two courses could not be reasonably combined since one dealt solely with FFA, with the other encompassing
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3 0 several organizations. No two programs offered the same combination of courses.
Composite Curricular Areas
We found that the 118 identified topics could be grouped logically into five curricular areas, each of which might comprise a coherent course. Several of the composite curricular areas represented much larger collections of topics that the others, but clearly they could form a coherent model for a series of meaningful courses in an agricultural teacher education program. The results are presented in Table 4 . Conclusions Curricular structure differs widely among agricultural teacher education institutions. Given that divergence, it is impossible to build a single set of commonly taught courses that represent the "typical institution. Almost all of the institutions offer special methods courses, program planning courses, and student teaching through their own Conclusions, Recommendations, and Implications auspices.
The 10 selected programs display a variety of approaches to presenting their course syllabi. Whether the curricular items are listed as problem areas, competencies, or simply topics, there are surprisingly few items that are taught in all of the programs. Although a manageable set of common courses could not be identified directly, it was possible to group common content (topics) into a realistic set of composite common content areas. These topic groupings could form the basis for five courses.
Recommendations
Several topics that seem central in agricultural teacher preparation, such as student teaching and lesson planning, were not reported by all responding programs. Further research is needed to ascertain the extent to which such topics and experiences are offered in more generic
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settings such as general education programs.
Future research in this area should collect data to indicate where such generic content is provided in various institutions. This oversight was a shortcoming in the present study.
1.
This was not an attempt to determine what the curricular structure and content SHOULD BE for agricultural teacher education --merely what it IS for selected programs. Given the incessant external pressures for reform, we cannot afford to assume that practitioners in a field, even those in programs nominated as exemplary or innovative are the only source of content for that field. Research is needed to identify other problem areas, competencies, or topics should be added to agricultural teacher education programs 2.
With the advent of national teacher licensure standards, research is needed to determine the degree to which agricultural teacher education program curricula address national trends in teacher education.
3.
The grouping of the common topics taught into five coherent "packages" or composite curricular areas might have formed the basis for five meaningful courses in the selected programs.
4.
Programs 
5.
Further study is needed to analyze other commonalities between agricultural education programs such as: student teaching activities and assignments, credits required in general studies, professional development, and technical courses. Additionally, the skills, experiences, and attitudes of students in agricultural teacher preparation programs should be evaluated to determine success factors for teachers. Results from all of these dimensions can then be used to determine the optimum mix of coursework for agriculture teacher preparation.
Implications
It is likely that not all content is specified as separate topics in course syllabi. We would
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hope that additional topics are provided informally in many programs. Again, using the concept of FFA Advisor as an example, it is difficult to imagine an agricultural education student completing a professional teacher education program without having been provided with some of the knowledge and skills that he or she will be expected to possess as an FFA advisor. Yet that apparently critical topic was not listed in course syllabi for several of these selected programs.
Creative topic titles may well have disguised such fundamental content, but the course syllabi did not provide indications to the contrary.
The content depth of teacher preparation programs in agricultural education varied widely among the selected programs. Clearly, there was little agreement across institutions as to what courses are needed to prepare teachers for the field and even less agreement as to specific blocks of instruction that should be included in teacher preparation programs.
We certainly would not advocate an effort to provide uniform teacher preparation curricula across the agricultural teacher education programs in the United States. Just as agriculture in such states as Arizona and Georgia are vastly different, so too, agricultural education in such disparate states will also be inherently different. At the same time, we believe that members of the profession should be able to agree on certain, fundamental knowledge and skills needed by potential teachers in agricultural education.
Finally, we believe that a dialogue among leaders of the profession regarding what content SHOULD be provided in professional teacher preservice programs would be a worthwhile undertaking.
This study reinforced the researchers' original assumption that agricultural teacher education programs were widely disparate in their offerings and content. Efforts such as the current Standards project (Conroy, 1999) should help in that regard. But beyond that project, specific efforts among agricultural education professionals to seek a consensus as to what professional skills should be taught in our preservice teacher preparation programs are clearly indicated by this study.
